
Stephh TwVlW4
Assistance '87

-Twble's qualifications indude
working at the Student Placement
office since lts Inception a year
ago. He has served on the Students'
Union Administration Board as
studerit-at-large since Christmas,

"'ve been working under the VP
Finance ail year," h. said in an
interview. He aise cted a good pro-
fessionai relationship with SU Busi-
ness Moanager Tomi Wright and SU
Finance Manager Ryan Beebe.

Twible's goals as VP Finance-
wouid include a freeze on SU fees

v ln tokd týetuden
Ptae*nntOffcete help students

find jobs. Ths wuld indude doser
workings with the Canada Em-
plorent Centre on campus and
suchexpanded facilities as a dual
reference room.

The money for these projects
wouid b. expected to corne frein
thse "paylng SU services" - le.
RAUT, Dinwoodie, tc. NI've made
sure with Tim, Ryan and Tom that
these policies can be implemnented
with no fee increase."

The Assistance '87 platform is

3150 lookdng for erw
âoor7 su -"to lt peoptSeo
wbere th$ir money's golng.» Twi-
ble would like te see the dubs and
organiza,!lons becomne more m*are
of the béýnef its avalabléte thern,
and students in general tecognie
the services the SU.Jdoes provde.

independent
Draper was avi éctd Arts re-

presentative on Student Couricil
ast yeât, and ran unsucoSsfully for

VI' EtrnalIin the 19866 eledions.
He lias worked with the University

VP Academic C andidates.
Dale N«d
Assistance '87

Plitical Experience:
-VI' of the Chemical Engineering
Club, 1985/86,
-Variety of SU programs, ie. cur-
rent Grad Student GiRt Program

Platform Items:
"lmproving student representa-

tien on boards," said Nagel, "Stu-
dent reps don't îurn eut for meet-
ings (the way they should>." He
feels this is especially important on
boards like the GFC. He wouid try
and "make students and reps aware
of the importance".of these groups.

Nagel said there were "ambigui-
ties" in thse aiea of "internai SU pol-
icies," and that such inconsistencies
cost meney. Aise, correcting the
problerin "would'make the SU more
availabie to students."

Kevin Kobmnlkindependent
Poitical experienoe:

-Saton thisyear's Student Counci
as Business Representative
-Academic Affairs Board
-Bylaws and Constitution Cern-
mittee
-Nominating Committee

Platform Items:
»Th. WrWtng Competene-Test is

uPI 'fr itsîfivel1earreviess'> sald

Kolisniak, "And I have heard a
rumor that there W.lli e no major
changes.» Ne said the. marking
should lie reviewed. "I's rarely
marked by English professors," stat-
ing this as a problem, as weil as the
quality of someone marking their
"4,OOh e"%y, although l'm sure
Engllsh professors would flot, want
te waste their time."

Tenure review is another prop-
osai frein Kolisniak. "A prof can
only tose tent4re by quitting or
dying,» he said, "The system needs
some kind of review, at least in the
classroom (aspect)."

Kolisnlak said that the adminis-
tration is corisidering a more direct
tuition-per-course sysem, and that
this "might lie a way ofdisguising
an increase."

In the aiea of book prices, Kolis-
niak pointed eut the U of A Book-
store maylie cbarged interest on
their inventory. This is a way for the
administration to pass o n costs to
the students, and forces the "Book-
store int trying te minimize their
inventory.*

Kolisniak has considered trying
to establish a University ombuds-
person. As weIl, although "Profes-
sot evaluationsare a great idea
the. IogWsicsare;impossblef.4-

.Mviamn Lau Think
Poîlticai Experience:

--Ran for SU previous1j
-Public speaking (tead
rience at semeai levels
-Volunteer, for Good

Ptatform Items:
Eliminating the WCT e,<am alto-

gether. "I don't think it works," said
Lau. 1

Lau is iinterested lni lobbylng the
gevernient for severai reasons.
First, she would like te regain the
$12 million that the Student Finane
Board (SFB) saved for the province
iast year. She wants the money te
lie cyded back into the stu dent aid
systemn.

On cutbacks, Lau said that she
would lobby thse govemment. »Ed-
ucation is realiy Important. The
geveriment shouldn't consider
cutbacks.ff

Lau said that because the U of A
owns the bookstore, the General
Facuities Councit (GFC> and tis
Board of Governers couid set imits
on book prie increases, and that
the bookstore "should lie rn as a
non-prof it" rganization.

Lau wouid address student ap-
athy "by getting eut and talkirlg.te
them." She feels thât it is Ïmporýnt

orthse students te have-pmore

information about the. unlversity
usnd the SU.î

Star Trek
Political Experlcnoe:

-I Nonewhatsomvr.,howevrr my
father Is the Amrbassadr fromt Vul-
can te the federatten."
-It should aise b. noted that
Spock was a late repiacement fer
Doc "Bonies« McCoy, Who was
felled by "a bad batcli of cordra-
zine". He is reported to be recover-
ing nioely at the Betty Ford Clinic.

Platform Items:
"The Universit should lie mn

Iogically, .which woüldlie a big
iprovement over the way they

are now,» said Spoc, who ap-
peared 10 lie in an ever better dis-
guise thanwern a nifty cap over
his ears, as = te lot1ok anything
like the tV series.

wRenamne theV of A Starbase
Horowtz.... ive security brght
red uniforms and phasers... Bujld
a cloaking device areund the Fac -
ulte ri~, bgççause its practicaliy
inrvisible dçIw, and .we iho uId r~iii
tie job... put up a defence shicld
around the Administration offiçes
in case we get àtta&ked... Rename
îbh ,Çoldçn llear%ýtoe GoldCsen

81 b e ~t4 , k~hrei

intention of renamins die Pan"a
as the Triliblettes) ... * Cive thé
swimming pool te zoêoM orai
bumpback whles... GetAricu-
ture rescarcbing Quaro Tiltday~.
le ... Also Sm zokogy started.
worlclng on Tr bls. .. Lihw. mari
kupon book estooyù%...
Spend money te send (Prïwlndal
Treasurer> Dlck JoboSo on a five
year mission te deep spaoe."

G" the Uc K fP
Yaradadheomee '75

Political Expeienoe
-Your choie of cther:

, NoethatlItcowôf. hlre ina,
former lhfe..
--Or

"Was ln the bunker wiIh Hitier.
Have been ressurrected and-sent
on a missionfrom Gmli t ul
for VP Academlc.'

Patform Items:
First priority would bc'chmgling

thse WCT te pop quizesoun Davidi
Letterman, and omWord"
said Pimp. Other priordimeindud;:
"Givlng Honorary Degeett pro-
fossiotial wresâer, aid tun*lngthe.
8io Sci buiding lnto a caino' "
accordlng te Pmp. Whm ased-if
lie was aware what the. job entails,

STUDENTS', UNION BOARDS AND COMMITTEES

ACADMIC AffAIRS BOARD
-requires 4 student-at-lorge-members
The. Academlc Affim bard:
-Makes recommendations ta Students' Council on acodemic
affairs and acodemic relations
-Assists and advises the Vice-President Academnic on
impementotion cf Students' Union policy
-Promotes cooperation and coordination with faculty
associations and the. Generol Faculties Council Student Caucus
-Administers Students'Union Awards Committe..

ADMINISTRATION BOARD
-requires 4 student-at-Iarge-members
The. Mdmlnstrtion bowd:
--Considers recommendalions cencemîng the Students' Union
budgets and applications for non-budgeted expenses
--Considers applications for financial assistance from ail faculty
associations and Students' Union Registered Clubs.
-Aids in financial policy maling with respect ta D.weys, RATT,
l'Express, SUB Theatre, Games, and other areas cf the Students'
Union.

EUGENE L BRODY
RJNDING BOARD
-requires,4 student-ot-large-members
The rdy bard:
-Determines Students' Union financil donations ta vanious
charitable or relief projects from the Eugene Brady Fund.

DISCIPUJNE, INTERPRETATION cind

ENFORCEMENT (D..E) BOARD
-requires 8 student-at-large-members who must be in ther
second or further years cf studies
Tihe D..L bard:
-Acts as administrative tribunal for Students' Union Constitution
and Bylaws
-Hos "court-like" powers
-Investigates and tries alleged breaches of discipline
-Interprets Students' Union- Constitution and Sylaws
Term of Office: 1 June 1987 ta30 May 1998.

EXTERNAL AFFAMR BOARD
-requires 5 student-at-large-members
I. ExtmiIAffales bard:

-Creates and coordinates projects on campus concerning
vanious issues of interest and concern
-Makes recommendations ta Students Council on polilical
issues

SPRIt-G AMD SUMMER SESSION STUDENTS' BOARD
-requires 4 student members w ho %will b. aftending Sping or
Summier Session during 1987
The. Sprdng and Sumnm.r Sessioïn Students'Board:
s responsible for:
-Coordinating extracurrncular activities for Spring and Summer
sessions
-Administering the. Hooper-Munroe Academit Award.
Terni of Office: 1 May 1987 ta end of 1988 Summer Session.

NOMINATING COMMTE

-requires 2 student-at.largo.members
TUn.Nomlnatlne Coenotbe.:
-Se"et. StudenWs Union Directors of service arim ond the
Commissioners
-Selects thu Speaker cf Students Counci
-Selects th members of othe StudleWth- Uion boards and
comemfiem
SLNLOM INsVM o A
-requires 5 student-at-large-members
The. buiding Servicesbard:
-Makes recomnmndations ta Seudents'Cauncil canoerning
building policies in the. Students Union Building (SUS)
-Mokes policy recaSnmondatlons ta Studets'Concil
concerning ssrvices offerud by the. Studonts' Union
-Approvos aloccoting of spoe in lb. Students' Union Building
oceording ta building policy
-Considers applications for Dinwaodie cabarets.

HOIJSMNGAND TRANSTCOMMISSMO
-requires 6 W«*-corw-tIremnbers
The Houdnsin, an Tapot Canmlsole:
-Makes polly recoe.nmendations ta Students'Cauncil
concerning haosing and transpotatIo concerns
-Is responsible for tii. potion'oanhd inennc S o
long-ronge plan of housing end transportaion for the stdont
at the. U of A by the Studepts Unio=
-Works with du .varioustudent resldtehmon im.uof conoern
--investigates 8svelommft <ad xoning plans for tii. University

TERM OF OffICE: 1 May 1987 t. 30 Aprul 1988 (unions oth.rwts.nota)

DEADUNE FSR APIJCATIN: MSnday, 16 March 1987, 4:00 P.M.

Foi Applications andlnfrrmeit"o, contact tm.Stuclents'UhIblon U *qOfo, I
Itoom 259, Stud*nts Union Building (SUS), 432-4236. 'Y .

ýà


